New Product Release!

Medium Static Pressure Duct Range

**Automatic Airflow adjustment function**
This unique and innovative function detects required airflow in each application case and automatically adjusts the volume.

**High Efficiency & Energy Saving**
The combination of the V-shaped heat exchanger, air stabiliser, and the high-efficient DC fan motor allowed high efficiency despite of the small structural design.

**Easy operation by touch panel controller**
- Large LCD display
- Background light
- Built-in thermo sensor
- Display room temperature
- Set temperature limitation (High and Low)
- Weekly Timer, Set back Timer, Auto OFF timer
- Support 12 Languages
- Error code display in plain text

**Improved installation flexibility**
- The static pressure can be adjustable ranging from 30Pa to 200Pa in accordance with the desired applications.
- The built-in drain pump with lifting height up to 850mm
- The standardized depth and height in the unit dimensions are helpful in capacity selections for various ceiling spaces.

**Quiet operation**
The low noise level is made possible by the air stabilizer which equalises the airflow speed and the airflow volume passing through the heat exchanger.

**Improved service and maintenance**
- Drain pump is easily detachable from the side
- Easy access to electrical box
- Error code can be checked more in detail from error history

FUJITSU GENERAL AIR CONDITIONING (UK)
**Feature explanation**

**Economy mode**: Thermostat setting automatically changes according to the temperature to avoid unnecessary cooling and heating.

**Room temperature set point limitation**: The set temperature auto returns to the previous set temperature.

**Set temperature auto return**: The setting temperature automatically returns to the previously set temperature.

**Auto-changeover**: The unit automatically switches between heating and cooling modes based on your thermostat setting and the room temperature.

**Auto fan speed**: The micro-computer automatically adjusts the airflow effectively to follow the changes of room temperature.

**Auto restart**: In the event of a temporary power failure, the air conditioner will automatically restart in the same operating mode as before, once power supply is restored.

**Connectable fresh air duct**: Outside air can be introduced by attaching field supplied duct to fresh air knock-out and optional part.

**Auto off timer**: Automatically stops operation when a fixed time has elapsed from the start of operation.

**Weekly timers**: Different ON-OFF times can be set for each day.

**Filter sign**: Indicates the filter cleaning period by lamp.

**Economy mode**:

- Thermostat setting automatically changes according to the temperature to avoid unnecessary cooling and heating.

**Room temperature set point limitation**:

- The set temperature auto returns to the previous set temperature.

**Set temperature auto return**:

- The setting temperature automatically returns to the previously set temperature.

**Auto-changeover**:

- The unit automatically switches between heating and cooling modes based on your thermostat setting and the room temperature.

**Auto fan speed**:

- The micro-computer automatically adjusts the airflow effectively to follow the changes of room temperature.

**Auto restart**:

- In the event of a temporary power failure, the air conditioner will automatically restart in the same operating mode as before, once power supply is restored.

**Connectable fresh air duct**:

- Outside air can be introduced by attaching field supplied duct to fresh air knock-out and optional part.

**Auto off timer**:

- Automatically stops operation when a fixed time has elapsed from the start of operation.

**Weekly timers**:

- Different ON-OFF times can be set for each day.

**Filter sign**:

- Indicates the filter cleaning period by lamp.

---

**Dimensions**

(Units: mm)

**Indoor unit**:

- A: ARYG12LHTBP / ARYG14LHTBP / ARYG18LHTBP / ARYG24LHTBP / ARYG30LHTBP / ARYG36LHTBP / ARYG45LHTBP / ARYG54LHTBP

---

**Specifications**

**Model Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indoor</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARYG12LHBP</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARYG14LHBP</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>1,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARYG18LHBP</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>1,440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Future release models**

**Nominal Capacity (kW)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Indoor</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A++</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A--</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**UK Total / Sensible Cooling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Indoor</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A+</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A--</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A++</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sound Power (dB(A)) Cooling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Indoor</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
<th>Outdoor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A++</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A--</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Remote Control Type**

- Simple Remote Controller (Three wires): UTY-RWYM
- Standard Wired Remote Controller (Two wires): UTY-RLRY
- Long Life filter: UTD-UNFA (ARYG12/14/24LHBTP) / UTD-UNFB (ARYG18/24/30LHBTP) / UTD-UNFNC (ARYG36/45/54LHTBP)
- External input and output PCB: UTY-XCSX
- Connectable fresh air duct: Outside air can be introduced by attaching field supplied duct to fresh air knock-out and optional part.

---

**Filter sign**:

- Indicates the filter cleaning period by lamp.

---

**Note**

- *Cooling/heating capacities are based on the following conditions.*
- *Performance test is in accordance with EN14825.*
- *Seasonal energy efficiency test is in accordance with EN14825.*
- *Sound power test is in accordance with EN1930.*

---

**Specifications and design are subject to change without notice for further improvement.**

**Actual products’ colors may be different from the colors shown in this printed material.**

---

**Distributed by:**
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